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December 28• 1965 
Dr. M. Norvel Young 
7851 South Budlongi\venue 
Los Angeles, California 90044 
Dear Brother Young: 
I have received mailings recently from both you and Jim Bill 
Mcinteer addressed to staff writers of P*wer For~ and 
~ Century Christifn. I am not sure tat y~intended me 
to receive such mall ngs even though I have written one or 
two articles for Porer and have an article appearing soon 
iri 20th Century Cht dtian. I am happy to fulfill any special 
requests that are ma e of me and do hope from time to time 
to contribute articles that I feel will be of sufficient 
interest to the readers of 20th Century Christian. 
I will be happy to contribute to both September-October and 
November-December, 1966, numbers of Power. Enclosed is a 
picture which was requested in your letter enclosed with 
your lovely Christmas greeting. I understand that you may 
or may not want to use this picture according to whatever 
my status with your two fine publications might b~. 
I know of no publications promoting deeper spiritual concern 
than the two under your editorial leadership. I am honored 
to contribute whatever help possibl~ whenever needed. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:lc 
Enclosure - picture 
